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ABSTRACT
Objectives (1) To report maternal and newborn outcomes 
of pregnant women in areas of social deprivation in 
inner city London. (2) To compare the effect of caseload 
midwifery with standard care on maternal and newborn 
outcomes in this cohort of women.
Design Retrospective observational cohort study.
Setting Four council wards (electoral districts) in inner 
city London, where over 90% of residents are in the two 
most deprived quintiles of the English Index of Multiple 
Deprivation (IMD) (2019) and the population is ethnically 
diverse.
Participants All women booked for antenatal care 
under Guys and St Thomas’ National Health Service 
Foundation Trust after 11 July 2018 (when the Lambeth 
Early Action Partnership (LEAP*) caseload midwifery team 
was implemented) until data collection 18 June 2020. 
This included 523 pregnancies in the LEAP area, of which 
230 were allocated to caseload midwifery, and 8430 
pregnancies from other areas.
Main outcome measures To explore if targeted caseload 
midwifery (known to reduce preterm birth) will improve 
important measurable outcomes (preterm birth, mode of 
birth and newborn outcomes).
Results There was a significant reduction in preterm 
birth rate in women allocated to caseload midwifery, when 
compared with those who received traditional midwifery 
care (5.1% vs 11.2%; risk ratio: 0.41; p=0.02; 95% CI 
0.18 to 0.86; number needed to treat: 11.9). Caesarean 
section births were significantly reduced in women 
allocated to caseload midwifery care, when compared 
with traditional midwifery care (24.3% vs 38.0%; risk 
ratio: 0.64: p=0.01; 95% CI 0.47 to 0.90; number needed 
to treat: 7.4) including emergency caesarean deliveries 
(15.2% vs 22.5%; risk ratio: 0.59; p=0.03; 95% CI 0.38 
to 0.94; number needed to treat: 10) without increase in 
neonatal unit admission or stillbirth.
Conclusion This study shows that a model of caseload 
midwifery care implemented in an inner city deprived 
community improves outcome by significantly reducing 
preterm birth and birth by caesarean section when 
compared with traditional care. This data trend suggests 

that when applied to targeted groups (women in higher 
IMD quintile and women of diverse ethnicity) that the 
impact of intervention is greater.

INTRODUCTION
Fetal outcome is affected by social deprivation 
and parental ethnicity.1 The English Index 
of Multiple Deprivation (IMD) compara-
tively ranks areas according to markers of 
socioeconomic deprivation using domains 
of income, employment, education, skills 
and training, health and disability, crime, 
barriers to housing services and living envi-
ronment. In 2016, 25.9% of all stillbirths in 
the UK occurred in the most deprived IMD 
quintile compared with 14.9% in the least, 
with a similar distribution for neonatal death 
(NND) (25.7% and 15.9%, respectively).2 In 

Strengths and limitations of this study

 ► This study question addresses a clinically and eco-
nomically important problem (preterm birth and 
mode of delivery) and first reports caseload mid-
wifery effects in women disadvantaged due to social 
complexity.

 ► This study pragmatically represents a clinical setting, 
including women of all medical risk, with intention- 
to- treat analysis, and thus, results reflect the reality 
of intervention in a non- study clinical practice.

 ► Logistical regression analysis was performed using 
an established statistical method (inverse probability 
weighting) to correct for bias in case selection.

 ► Confounders in caseload allocation and outcome 
may bias our results.

 ► Numbers in less common outcomes are small (eg, 
stillbirth and neonatal death, NND), and NND may 
be underreported if they occurred outside the data 
collection period.
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2017, the stillbirth rate for the UK was 3.74 per 1000, 
however, in black/black British and Asian/Asian British 
women, rates were 7.46 and 5.70 per 1000, respectively, 
with an increase in neonatal mortality (despite a down-
ward trend in the white patient population).2 Preterm 
birth is more common in women affected by social depri-
vation,3 and the combination is associated with devel-
opmental problems in the early years.4 5 Preterm birth 
negatively impacts maternal mental health, relation-
ships between child and caregiver, and interaction with 
support services.6

Maternal mortality doubles when comparing women 
in the least deprived IMD quintiles to women in the 
most deprived (5vs 12 per 100 000).7 Black women are 
five times more likely to die as a result of pregnancy 
than white women (38 compared with 7 per 100 000), 
women of mixed ethnicity three times, and women of 
Asian ethnicity two times more likely to die.7 Mortality 
is associated with suboptimal utilisation of antenatal 
services, including late/no booking and nonattendance, 
(most marked in black African, black Caribbean and 
Middle Eastern women).8 For each step up in deprivation 
quintile, women are more likely to receive no antenatal 
care (25% increase per quintile), to have an unplanned 
caesarean section (CS) (15% per quintile) and any (elec-
tive and emergency) CS (4% per quintile).9 Women with 
higher deprivation scores are less likely to be seen in the 
first trimester and more likely to report dissatisfaction 
with clarity of communication and respectful treatment 
by doctors and midwives.9

Considering that several causal determinants of adverse 
infant outcomes that are associated with low socioeco-
nomic status are potentially avoidable, strategies that 
promise even modest improvements warrant serious 
consideration. Targeted interventions for vulnerable chil-
dren in early childhood have been shown to work,10 11 
to be economically effective,12 and have been incorpo-
rated into standard public health practice.13 Targeting 
early childhood alone misses the opportunity to address 
inequality in utero and the disparity already present at 
birth.

Caseload midwifery describes continuity of midwifery 
care from booking, to the postnatal period, with longer 
and more frequent antenatal appointments including in 
the home setting. Continuity of midwifery care has been 
shown to reduce preterm birth.14 If these findings are 
applicable in women whose infants are at greater risk of 
adverse outcomes, caseload midwifery as an intervention 
in a socially deprived and ethnically diverse inner city 
population, may begin to address this disparity. We aim to 
investigate caseload midwifery antenatal intervention and 
its potential for improving pregnancy outcomes in areas 
of social deprivation in inner city London.

Objectives
To report maternal and newborn outcomes of pregnant 
women in areas of social deprivation.

To compare maternal and newborn outcomes in this 
cohort of women when exposed to caseload midwifery 
intervention with standard care.

We hypothesise that in a deprived population cohort, 
outcomes will be poorer than in the general popula-
tion. We propose that caseload midwifery will improve 
important measurable outcomes (in relation to gesta-
tional age and mode of birth) and bring them closer to 
the population mean.

METHODS
Study design and data source
This was an observational, cohort study using retrospec-
tive data collected at Guys and St Thomas’ National 
Health Service (NHS) Foundation Trust, a tertiary level 
NHS facility in inner city London. Pregnant women who 
booked at Guys and St Thomas NHS foundation trust, 
between 11 July 2018 and 18 June 2020, were allocated to 
‘traditional’ care or ‘caseload’ care by a screening admin-
istration team (following submission of a self or general 
practitioner (GP) referral form). In our main caseload 
midwifery comparator population, to meet the referral 
criteria caseload care, women were required to live in a 
Lambeth Early Action Partnership (LEAP*) area (defined 
by postcode, where more than 90% of women studied 
fall in the two most deprived IMD quintile,15 and meet 
the definition of ‘vulnerable’ (table 1). *The Lambeth 
Early Action Partnership (LEAP) programme is a 10- year 
programme that works with pregnant women and chil-
dren aged 0–3 years and their families and aims to give 
them a better start. Part of this programme includes case-
load midwifery care. The majority, of women allocated 
to caseload midwifery in this study were cared for by this 
team, and the postal code areas/wards are identified as 
areas of deprivation by the LEAP programme. However, 
some women received the same package of care under the 
umbrella of other caseload teams in Guys and St Thomas 
NHS Foundation trust. Other information on the referral 

Table 1 Agreed definition of vulnerability from LEAP 
service plan

Women who find services 
hard to access

Women needing 
multiagency services

Socially isolated women
Those living in poverty/
deprivation/who are homeless
Refugees/asylum seekers
Non- native language speakers
Victims of abuse
Sex workers
Young mothers
Unsupported mothers
Women within travelling 
communities

Women who are subject of 
safeguarding concerns
Women with substance and/
or alcohol abuse issues
Women with physical/
emotional and/or learning 
disabilities
Women who have been 
victims of female genital 
mutilation
Women who are HIV 
positive

LEAP, Lambeth Early Action Partnership.
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form (see below), was not included in the defined allo-
cation criteria. It was possible for a woman to be trans-
ferred from traditional care to caseload care due to an 
evolving issue later in pregnancy. Twin and triplet preg-
nancies, repeat pregnancies and patients with complex 
medical and obstetric histories were included. Ongoing 
pregnancies on 18 June 2020, and women marked ‘LEAP 
caseload’ with non- LEAP postal codes were excluded 
from the analysis and women with unknown midwifery 
care pathway.

In caseload care, teams of 6 midwives care for 18 preg-
nant women/month. Primigravid and parous women 
received ten 30 min appointments in the woman’s home 
or clinic setting as standard. Individualised care path-
ways allowed frequent and longer visits as required. Two 
midwives were involved from booking to postnatal care for 
each patient. Teams were on call for labour and provided 
extended post- natal care (up to 28 days). Early in ante-
natal care, a multiagency referral (for support services) 
form was completed entitled ‘Safeguarding risks to the 
unborn’, as necessary. The midwifery team have access 
to social work, health visitors, substance use services and 
mental health services.

There were two routes for traditional care: (1) Tradi-
tional midwifery led care and (2) Consultant led/shared 
care. The traditional midwifery led care was for low- risk 
women, managed using the standard National Institute 
for Health and Care Excellence guideline pathway (ten 
15 min appointments, mostly in a clinic setting for prim-
iparous and seven for parous).16 A variable number of 
midwives were involved antenatally, with a new midwife 
in labour and a new midwife postnatally. Consultant- led/
shared care was for women at high medical obstetric risk. 
The number of appointments was individualised, and 
appointments were usually 10–20 min in duration in an 
antenatal clinic setting. Antenatal midwifery involvement 
could vary significantly, with a new midwife in labour and 
a new midwife postnatally.

Non- LEAP area women received a mix of the above 
three models of care. Outcomes are reported as a guide 
for antenatal outcome standards in a less deprived, less 
diverse population.

Data collection
Anonymised data were extracted from maternity records 
(BadgerNet) and collated on an Excel spreadsheet. Vari-
ables recorded were type of midwifery care provided, 
postal code, age, marital status, body mass index, ethnicity 
and smoking status at booking and time of birth. Data on 
newborn outcomes including stillbirths, NND, neonatal 
admission, gestation of birth, birth weight, breast feeding 
at time of birth and skin to skin contact were recorded. 
Maternal morbidity including pregnancy induced 
hypertension (>140/90), pre- eclampsia (hypertension 
plus proteinuria,17 gestational diabetes mellitus (GDM: 
Glucose tolerance test result showing fasting blood 
glucose of >5.6 and/or post prandial of >7.8 at 120 mins) 

hospital admission, postpartum haemorrhage (PPH >500 
mL)18 and mode of birth were also recorded.

Data were gathered on variables available during deci-
sion to allocate the women to caseload or traditional care 
from self and GP referral forms submitted. This included 
maternal history of need for interpreter services, learning 
disability, hearing or sight problems, assisted concep-
tion, birth location preference, history of previous live 
children, preterm births, miscarriages, ectopic pregnan-
cies, stillbirths and NND, previous caesarean or assisted 
birth, thalassaemia or sickle disease, respiratory, diabetic, 
cardiac, hypertension, renal, liver, neurological or infec-
tious diseases, history of substance abuse, domestic 
violence, safeguarding issues and women with the status 
of refugee or asylum seeker. These questions were ‘yes/
no’ on the self- referral form with an opportunity for free 
text included. On the GP referral if any information was 
not included, it was assumed to be negative (as this was 
the information available to the triaging midwife).

Data collection was confidential and adhered to the 
Kings College London Research Data Management Policy 
standards.

Analysis
Three separate groups were analysed:
1. LEAP area women allocated to caseload midwifery 

care.
2. LEAP area women allocated to traditional care.
3. Non- LEAP area women (mix of above care models).

Missing documentation was reported and included in 
statistical analysis. Neonatal outcomes outside the data 
collection period were not included.

IMD scores and quintiIes were derived from patient 
postcodes using the National Perinatal Epidemiology Unit 
tool.19 Data collection began in 2018, but 2019 IMD data 
were used in significance analysis20 (rather than 2015), 
as likely to be most accurately representative of patient 
circumstance. They are reported in quintiles (rather than 
deciles) to simplify interpretation.

In this paper, a large group of people are grouped 
under the umbrella term ‘black, Asian and minority 
ethnic (BAME)’, to enable us to quantify and target 
outcome inequality, rather than ignorance of the diversity 
within that label. It should not imply uniformity of expe-
rience within these communities and does not include 
white minority communities that may also experience 
inequality in this instance.

A total of 164 women who had no referral form, for the 
purpose of analysis, were assumed to be triaged at their 
booking visit and were included in absolute numbers 
but excluded from significance analysis. Information in 
the questionnaire relevant to the decision to allocate to 
caseload midwifery care was analysed by logistic regres-
sion. Adjustment was made for these differences by the 
inverse probability weighting method21 to identify and 
correct the most important sources of bias (see table 2). 
The inverse probability weightings were based on the four 
strongest predictors in the questionnaire of a decision to 
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caseload: unknown ethnicity, breathing problems, need 
for an interpreter, and previous delivery by Ventouse. 
Probabilities were first calculated using logistic regres-
sion, and the weighting calculated for each woman as 1/
(probability of caseload care) in those allocated to case-
load care; and 1/(probability of not caseload care) in 
the other participants. Subgroup analysis was preformed 
according to ethnicity and IMD score. Significance anal-
ysis was performed by a statistician using Stata version 
17 statistical package. Significance analysis performed 
adjusting for those whose continuity was interrupted due 
to service disruption for example, staffing and COVID- 19, 
did not affect our results, however, we report the whole 
dataset as intention to treat analysis.

Patient and public involvement engagement statement
No women were directly involved in the design, conduct, 
reporting or dissemination plans of this observational 
study. However, the research question was stimulated 
by the leading request of women in the Better Births22 
report for continuity of care, and the increasing public 
consciousness and protest to inequality, including the 

black Lives Matter movement. LEAP Lambeth has parent 
representatives who feedback regarding early years 
services to local stakeholders.

Dissemination declaration
The study findings will be disseminated to local women 
through the hospital and university websites, seminars 
and participant engagement events, NIHR ARC South 
London patient and public involvement engagement 
group and conferences.

RESULTS
A total of 14 415 pregnancies booked at Guys and St 
Thomas’ foundation trust in the study period (11 July 
2018 to 18 June 2020). We excluded 6239 ongoing preg-
nancies, 1 where no midwifery allocation or outcomes 
were known and 42 pregnancies recorded as LEAP case-
load midwifery care, but from other geographical areas 
(possibly explained by women moving home during preg-
nancy) (figure 1).

Figure 1 Allocation of women booking at Guys and St Thomas’ foundation trust to antenatal care groups for purposes of data 
analysis. LEAP, Lambeth Early Action Partnership; NHS, National Health Service.

Table 2 Decision to caseload from booking survey

Variable reported Caseload midwifery Traditional care Unadjusted risk ratio (95% CI) P value

Interpreter needed 20/165 (12.1%) 9/210 (4.3%) 2.83 (1.32 to 6.05) 0.005

Unknown ethnicity 29/165 (17.6%) 57/210 (27.1%) 0.65 (0.43 to 0.96) 0.029

Respiratory comorbidity 10/165 (6.1%) 26/210 (12.4%) 0.49 (0.24 to 0.99) 0.039

Previous instrumental birth 13/165 (7.9%) 8/210 (3.8%) 2.07 (0.88 to 4.87) 0.089

Summary of significant and important factors that were corrected for by inverse probability weighting in statistical analysis. (Women who did 
not complete a booking survey excluded as interview allocation subject to bias).
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There were a total of 523 pregnancies in women in the 
LEAP area. Of these, 230 pregnancies (44%) were allo-
cated to caseload midwifery and resulted in 235 fetuses 
(5 twin pregnancies). A total of 293 pregnancies were 
allocated to traditional care and resulted in 304 fetuses 
(9 twin, 1 triplet pregnancy). There were a total of 8430 
pregnancies from non- LEAP areas which resulted in 8666 
fetuses (226 sets of twins, 5 sets of triplets). Of these, 1385 
(16.4%) were allocated to caseload midwifery (non- LEAP 
team). Forty- six women had a second pregnancy during 
the study period, one of which was a twin pregnancy. All 
were included (figure 1).

Statistical analysis into decision for caseload midwifery 
was performed on information available at allocation, that 
is, data from referral forms. Significant factors that were 
identified from referral forms in the LEAP area women 
were women, who needed an interpreter, of unknown 
ethnicity, with respiratory comorbidity and previous 
instrumental birth (table 2) and adjusted for in signifi-
cance analysis. Multifetal pregnancy was not a statistically 
significant factor in decision making.

Demographics and modifiable lifestyle related risk factors
The LEAP area had a higher representation of black, 
Asian and minority ethnic (BAME) women than in other 
postal code areas (eg, black ethnicity: 27.8% vs 17.2%) 
and higher levels of deprivation (IMD quintile 5: 55.6% 
vs 28.0%) (table 3).

The LEAP area also had a higher proportion of single 
women (35.2% vs 27.0%), teenage women (3.6% vs 

1.3%), women who were smokers at time of birth (4.2% 
vs 2.8%) and obesity (19.5% vs 14.4%) than other areas 
(table 4).

Maternal outcomes
Primary outcome (mode of birth) in the LEAP area
Both elective and emergency CS rates were higher in the 
LEAP area women who received traditional care (16.3% 
and 22.5%, respectively) compared with other areas. The 
LEAP area women allocated to caseload midwifery care, 
when compared with traditional care, had significantly 
reduced total CS (38.9 vs 24.3%; risk ratio: 0.65, p=0.01, 
95% CI 0.47 to 0.90, number needed to treat: 7.4) and 
emergency CS (22.5 vs 15.2%; risk ratio: 0.59, p=0.03; 95% 
CI 0.38 to 0.94; number needed to treat: 10) (table 5).

Subanalysis into vulnerability in the LEAP area
BAME population
There was a significant difference in the CS rate in those 
allocated to case load midwifery, compared with those allo-
cated to traditional care. In BAME women, the total rate 
of CS was significantly reduced in those allocated to case-
load midwifery compared with those allocated to tradi-
tional care (27.8% vs 43.1%; risk ratio: 0.68; p=0.04; 95% 
CI 0.47 to 0.99). The statistical significance was similar in 
white mothers (24.7% vs 39.8%; risk ratio: 0.63; p=0.04; 
95% CI 0.40 to 0.99), but the caesarean rate was higher 
overall in BAME women. The trend reduction in women 
allocated to caseload midwifery compared with those 
allocated to traditional care on emergency caesarean was 

Table 3 Comparison of ethnic diversity and IMD scores in LEAP area women allocated to caseload midwifery and traditional 
care, and women in other postal code areas (all care models)

Other areas
LEAP area caseload 
midwifery

LEAP area 
traditional care

Ethnicity N
8430

(%) N
(230)

(%) N
(293)

(%)

White (British, Irish, other) 4030 47.8 81 35.2 98 33.4

Black (African, Caribbean, other) 1452 17.2 66 28.7 79 27.0

Asian (including Bangladeshi, Indian, Pakistani, Asian 
other)

638 7.6 6 2.6 11 3.8

Chinese 200 2.4 3 1.3 2 0.7

Mixed (including white- black, white- Asian, mixed other) 357 4.2 14 6.1 16 5.5

Other ethnic group 536 6.4 21 9.1 17 5.8

Not recorded 1253 14.9 39 17.0 70 23.9

IMD quintile

  1 (least deprived) 241 2.9 0 0 0 0

  2 528 6.3 0 0 0 0

  3 1151 13.7 3 1.3 4 1.4

  4 3288 39.0 89 38.7 105 35.8

  5 (most deprived) 2361 28.0 121 52.6 170 58.0

  Unknown 861 10.2 17 7.4 14 4.8

IMD, Index of Multiple Deprivation; LEAP, Lambeth Early Action Partnership.
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more marked in BAME women (15.7% vs 26.2%) than 
white women (16% vs 20.4%) but did not reach statistical 
significance in small numbers. (p=0.10; 95% CI 0.38 to 
1.08 in BAME women) (table 6).

IMD quintile 5
The overall rate of CS was higher in women in IMD 
5 compared with others (third and fourth quintiles 
combined) (30.3% vs 24.6%), and the rate of emergency 
CS was higher (21.2% vs 11.4%). The trend in emergency 
CS reduction in women allocated to caseload midwifery 
compared with traditional care in IMD 5 is more marked 
(24.1% vs 17.8%) than in IMD other (12.9% vs 9.8%) 
but did not reach statistical significance (risk ratio 0.75; 
p=0.47; 95% CI 0.34 to 1.65). This trend was not observed 
for reduction in total CS rate.

Women who needed an interpreter
There was a statistically significant decrease in emergency 
CS in women allocated to caseload midwifery compared 
with traditional care (5.0% (1/20) vs 50.0% (4/8)); risk 
ratio 0.10; p=0.03; 95% CI 0.01 to 0.75). There was a non- 
statistically significant reduction in total CS (30% vs 50%; 
risk ratio: 0.57; p=0.28; 95% CI 0.21 to 1.59).

Teenage women
In the LEAP area, none of the 13 teenage women allo-
cated to caseload midwifery had a CS (0/13). Thirty- three 
per cent (2/6) of teenage women allocated to traditional 
midwifery had an emergency CS.

Multifetal pregnancy
In women allocated to caseload midwifery 4/10 (40%) 
of twin babies were born by elective CS, 1/10 (10%) 
by emergency caesarean and 5/10 (50%) vaginally. In 
women allocated to traditional care 11/21 (52.4%) babies 
were born by elective caesarean, 4/21 (19.0%) by emer-
gency caesarean and 6/21 (28.6%) vaginally. Numbers 
of multifetal pregnancies were small and the impact of 
caseload midwifery in multifetal pregnancies was similar 
to singleton in total CS (multifetal risk ratio: 0.57 and 
singleton risk ratio: 0.65). This reduction remains signif-
icant when multifetal excluded (p=0.01; 95% CI 0.47 to 
0.91). Reduction in emergency CS in those allocated to 
caseload midwifery compared with traditional care was 
also comparable in multifetal and singleton pregnancies 
(multifetal risk ratio: 0.39 and singleton risk ratio: 0.62). 
Reduction in emergency caesarean remains significant 
when multifetal excluded p=0.04; 95% CI 0.39 to 0.98).

Previous caesarean birth
In women allocated to traditional care, more had a history 
of previous caesarean birth than in women allocated case-
load midwifery (20.1% vs 14.0%). When mode of delivery 
was analysed separately in women who had had a CS in 
a previous pregnancy, the rate of any caesarean birth in 
women receiving caseload midwifery compared with tradi-
tional care (66.7 vs 72.5%; risk ratio: 0.96; p=0.8; 95% CI 
0.60 to 1.5; risk difference: −0.03; number needed to treat: 
35.9), did not reach significant difference. Furthermore, 

Table 4 Risk factors relating to pregnancy in women in the LEAP area allocated to case load midwifery and traditional care, 
and women in other postal code areas

Other areas LEAP area caseload midwifery LEAP area traditional care

N 8430 % N 230 % N 293 %

Smoker at booking 324 3.8 14 6.0 10 3.4

Non- smoker at booking 7767 92.1 207 90.0 274 93.5

Status not recorded at booking 339 4.0 9 3.9 9 3.1

Smoker at time of birth 233 2.8 14 6.0 8 2.7

Non smoker at time of birth 7899 93.7 206 89.6 267 91.1

Status not recorded at time of birth 298 3.6 10 4.3 18 6.1

Age </+19 112 1.3 13 5.7 6 2.0

Age >/=40 738 8.8 14 6.1 19 6.5

Age not recorded 0 0 0 0 0 0

Single/separated/divorced/widowed 2276 27.0 87 37.8 97 33.1

Married/cohabiting/partner 4863 57.7 114 49.6 146 49.8

Relationship status not recorded 1291 15.3 29 12.6 50 17.1

BMI 30–39 (all ethnicities) 1213 14.4 47 20.4 55 18.8

BMI >40 (all ethnicities) 145 1.7 1 0.4 10 3.4

BMI not recorded 624 7.4 30 13.0 22 7.5

BMI 23–27.49 and BAME population 985 11.6 29 12.6 33 11.3

BMI >27.5 and BAME population 1054 12.5 37 16.1 50 17.1

BAME, black, Asian and minority ethnic; BMI, body mass index; LEAP, Lambeth Early Action Partnership.
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the rate of emergency cs was higher in the caseload group 
(27.3% vs 25.0%). However, analysis of mode of delivery 
in women with no history of previous cs, found the rate of 
any cs birth was significantly less in the women allocated 
to caseload midwifery compared with traditional care 
(17.9% vs 32.1%; risk ratio: 0.54; p=0.004; 95% CI 0.35 
to 0.82; risk difference: 0.16; number needed to treat: 
6.2), as was the rate of emergency cs (12.9% vs 21.8%; 
risk ratio: 0.58; p=0.04; 95% CI 0.36 to 0.96; risk differ-
ence: 0.10; number needed to treat: 9.6), Interaction test 
suggests that while the effect of caseload midwifery on 
mode of delivery is strong in women without previous CS, 
there is no clear evidence for women with previous CS.

Secondary outcomes
Numbers reported for GDM and hypertensive disease 
were small, with no significant difference observed 
(table 5). PPH was lower by 8.7% in women allocated to 

caseload midwifery compared with traditional care, but 
this did not reach statistical significance (risk ratio: 0.77; 
p=0.10; 95% CI 0.57 to 1.04; number needed to treat: 
11.6).

Newborn outcomes in LEAP area women
Primary outcomes (preterm birth)
Preterm birth rate was reduced in women allocated to 
caseload midwifery before 37 weeks, before 34 weeks and 
before 24 weeks gestation relative to traditional care. This 
was statistically significant in births before 37 weeks (5.1% 
vs 11.2%; risk ratio: 0.41, p=0.02; 95% CI 0.18 to 0.86, 
number needed to treat: 11.9). There was a trend towards 
reduction in preterm birth before 34 weeks (1.7% vs 
4.3%) which did not reach statistical significance in our 
small cohort (risk ratio 0.35; p=0.11; 95% CI 0.97 to 1.28; 
number needed to treat: 27.7). There were no previable 
preterm births in the caseload midwifery group (table 7).

Table 5 Maternal outcomes in LEAP area women allocated to caseload midwifery and traditional care and women in other 
postal code

Other areas

LEAP area 
caseload 
midwifery

LEAP area 
traditional 
care

Comparison of caseload midwifery and traditional care 
in LEAP area*

N 8430 (%) N 230 (%) N 293 (%) Risk ratio (95% CI)

Interaction 
test
P value

Risk 
difference

No 
needed to 
treat†

Mode of birth

  Any caesarean 
section

3061 (36.3) 56 (24.3) 114 (38.9) 0.65 (0.47 to 0.90) 0.01 −0.14 7.4

  Elective caesarean 1317 (15.6) 21 (9.1) 48 (16.3)

  Emergency 
caesarean

1744 20.7) 35 (15.2) 66 (22.5) 0.59 (0.38 to 0.94) 0.03 −0.11 10

  Assisted vaginal 
birth (forceps/
ventouse)

1205 (14.3) 34 (14.8) 31 (10.6)

Normal vaginal birth 4035 (47.9) 138 (60) 143 (48.8)

Breech vaginal 43 (0.5) 2 (0.9) 2 (0.7)

Unknown 86 (1.0) 0 (0) 3 (1.0)

Gestational diabetes 960 (11.4) 22 (9.6) 29 (9.9)

Pregnancy induced 
hypertension

141 (1.7) 3 (1.3) 8 (2.7)

Pre- eclampsia 205 (2.4) 5 (2.2) 7 (2.4)

Postpartum 
haemorrhage 
(>501 mL)

3289 (39.0) 67 (29.1) 111 (37.8) 0.77 (0.57 to 1.04) 0.10 −0.09 11.6

Inpatient admission

  <24 hours 1148 (13.6) 27 (11.1) 38 (13.0)

  >5 days (121 hours) 1387 (16.5) 32 (13.9) 41 (14.0)

  Admission not 
documented

120 (1.4) 5 (2.2) 5 (1.7)

*Comparisons carried out using inverse probability weighting to minimise potential bias.
†NNT: Number of women who need to be treated to prevent one bad outcome.
LEAP, Lambeth Early Action Partnership.
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Sub analysis into vulnerability in the LEAP area
BAME population
Preterm births were reduced by approximately half 
in BAME women (14.4%–7.3%) and white women 
(5.1%–2.5%) who were allocated to caseload midwifery 
compared with traditional care. This highlights higher 
absolute numbers of preterm births in BAME women. 
There was a more marked trend in reduction in births 
under 34 weeks in BAME women (7.2%–1.8%) compared 
with white women (2.0%–1.2%) in those allocated to 
caseload midwifery compared with traditional care. 
(table 6)

IMD quintile 5
When women in IMD quintile 5 were compared with 
other IMD quintiles (quintiles 3 and 4) there were higher 
rates of premature births overall (7.0% vs 4.2%). In IMD 
5 mothers, births before 37 weeks were reduced by almost 
half in women allocated to midwifery compared with tradi-
tional care (4.4% vs 9.1%; risk ratio 0.48; p=0.37; 95% CI 
0.10 to 2.39) compared with a smaller trend reduction in 
IMD 4 women (3.7% vs 4.7%).

Women who needed an interpreter
There was a statistically significant reduction in preterm 
birth rate (before 37 weeks) in those allocated to case-
load midwifery compared with traditional care (5.3% vs 
44.4%; risk ratio: 0.11; p=0.03; 95% CI 0.01 to 0.83). The 
impact was more marked than in those not needing an 
interpreter (5.6% vs 9.2%). There was a statistically signif-
icant reduction in preterm birth before 34 weeks in those 
exposed to caseload midwifery compared with traditional 
care (0% vs 22.2%; risk ratio: 0.25; p=0.03; 95% CI 0.07 to 
0.87), which was more marked compared with those not 
needing an interpreter (2.1% vs 4.1%).

Teenage women
There was only one case of preterm birth in teenage 
women.

Mutifetal pregnancy
In women allocated to caseload midwifery 20% (2/10) 
twins were born before 37 weeks and none (0/10) before 
34 weeks. In women allocated to traditional care 52.4% 
(11/21) babies were born before 37 weeks and none 
before 34 weeks (0/21). There were more multifetal 
pregnancies in the traditional care group, however, the 
trend reduction in those allocated to caseload midwifery 
was comparable in singleton (risk ratio 0.49) and multi-
fetal pregnancies (risk ratio 0.21).

Secondary outcomes
In non- LEAP areas, pregnancy resulted in stillbirth in 
0.4% of pregnancies, NND in 0.7%, and non- registerable 
death (pre- viable) in 1.2%. In the LEAP area there were 
no recorded stillbirths or NND in women allocated to 
caseload midwifery. There was one NND in women allo-
cated to traditional care (table 7).Ta
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Low birth weight (<2.5 kg)
In LEAP area women allocated to caseload midwifery 
there was a trend reduction in low birth weight compared 
with those allocated to traditional care (7.2% vs 12.2%; 
risk ratio: 0.77; p=0.08; 95% CI 0.24 to 1.08; number 
needed to treat: 15.2) (table 7).

Neonatal unit admission
In LEAP area women allocated to caseload midwifery 
there was a trend reduction in neonatal unit (NNU) 
admission compared with those allocated to traditional 
care (8.1% vs 11.1%) (table 7).

APGAR scores
There was no significant difference APGAR scores at 
1 min less than 7 or APGAR scores at 5 min less than 7 
(table 7).

Breastfeeding rates
In LEAP area women allocated to caseload midwifery 
there was a trend increase in breast feeding compared 
with those allocated to traditional care (94.0% vs 92.4%; 
risk ratio: 1.04; p=0.29; 95% CI 0.97 to 1.1) (table 7).

Skin to skin
In LEAP area women allocated to caseload midwifery, there 
was a trend increase in skin to skin contact within 1 hour 
compared with traditional care (66.8% vs 74.9%; p=0.09: 
95% CI 0.98 to 1.3; number needed to treat: 11.7) (table 7).

DISCUSSION
Principal findings
This study shows that caseload midwifery implemented 
in a deprived inner city community improves outcomes 

Table 7 Newborn outcomes in LEAP and non- LEAP areas following the introduction of LEAP case- loading intervention

Outcome

Other areas

LEAP area 
caseload 
midwifery

LEAP area 
traditional 
care

Comparison of caseload midwifery and traditional 
care in LEAP area*

N 8666
(%)

N
235
(%)

N 304
(%) Risk ratio (95% CI)

Interaction 
test
P value

Risk 
difference NNT†

Stillbirth 37 (0.4) 0 (0) 0 (0)

Neonatal death 59 (0.7) 0 (0) 1 (0.3)

Non- registerable birth 106
(1.2)

0 (0) 3 (1.0)

Not recorded 1 (0.01) 0 (0) 0 (0)

Neonatal unit (NNU) 
admission

889 (10.3) 19 (8.1) 34 (11.1)

Not documented if NNU 
admission

1 (0.01) 0 (0) 0 (0)

Apgar score <7 (1 min) 15 (6.4%) 27 (8.9%) 0.68 (0.35 to 1.33) 0.26 −0.04

Apgar <7 (5 min) 6 (2.6%) 3 (1.0%) 3.9 (0.79 to 19.3) 0.10 0.03

Apgar not fully recorded 5 (2.1%) 8 (2.6%)

All births <37 weeks 912 (10.5) 12 (5.1) 34 (11.2) 0.41 (0.18 to 0.86) 0.02 −0.07 11.9

All births <34 weeks 417 (4.8) 4 (1.7) 13 (4.3) 0.35 (0.97 to 1.28) 0.11 −0.04 27.7

Birth 12–23+6 weeks 134 (1.5) 0 (0) 4 (1.3)

Birth 24–33+6 weeks 283 (3.3) 4 (1.7) 9 (3.0)

Birth 34–36+6 weeks 495 (5.7) 8 (3.4) 21 (6.9)

Gestation of birth not 
recorded

0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0)

Birth weight <2.5 kg 967 (11.1) 17 (7.2) 37 (12.2) 0.77 (0.24 to 1.08) 0.08 −0.07 15.2

Birth weight >4.5 kgs 60 (0.7) 1 (0.4) 1 (0.3)

Birth weight not recorded 2 (0.02) 0 (0) 0 (0)

Breastfed (at all) 7832 (90.4) 221 (94.0) 281 (92.4) 1.04 (0.97 to 1.11) 0.29 0.03 30.9

Not recorded if breastfed 214 (2.5) 0 (0) 4 (1.3)

Skin to skin within 1 hour 5827 (67.2) 176 (74.9) 203 (66.8) 1.12 (0.98 to 1.30) 0.09 0.09 11.7

*Comparisons carried out using inverse probability weighting to minimise potential bias.
†NNT: Number of women who need to be treated to prevent one bad outcome.
BAME, black, Asian and minority ethnic; LEAP, Lambeth Early Action Partnership.
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by significantly reducing preterm births and birth by 
CS, without increasing NNU admission or stillbirth. 
The data also suggest that caseload midwifery had the 
greatest impact in the highest risk populations (mothers 
in higher IMD quintiles and from BAME backgrounds). 
In small numbers, our data are suggestive of reduction 
in low birthweight infants, PPH, pregnancy- induced 
hypertension and pre- eclampsia, birth before 34 weeks, 
previable birth, NNU admission and NND with improved 
breast feeding and skin- to- skin contact. No difference was 
observed in GDM and macrosomia.

This study is important due to the potential impact of 
reducing preterm birth and caesarean rates in vulner-
able women and addressing inequality and inequity at 
birth. Historically, attempts at reducing preterm labour 
and caesarean birth have been extensive but with limited 
impact,23 24 and there are valid concerns regarding safety 
of reducing caesarean births.25 Caseload midwifery, 
already shown to be acceptable26 and beneficial,14 is not 
yet standard for all women in the UK (although targeted 
continuity of midwifery care to BAME and groups and 
women in living in deprived areas is an NHS Long Term 
Plan commitments).27 This may be due to the incomplete 
understanding of the mechanism of improvement, and 
the enormity of the task of restructuring a care pathway. 
By reporting in a targeted group, we can suggest a hopeful 
starting point for change.

Strengths
This was a pragmatic study that included twin and 
triplet pregnancies, repeat pregnancies and women with 
complex medical and obstetric histories, often excluded 
from other studies. It analysed a programme of care that 
has been shown to work in practice in a socially deprived 
area, rather than recruiting to a research study interven-
tion. We used intention- to- treat analysis where continuity 
was affected by provider circumstantial limitations, thus, 
results reflect the reality of intervention in a non- study 
clinical practice.

Limitations
As a cohort study, and not a randomised controlled trial 
(RCT), it contains all the limitations of such a design. 
There may be potential confounders in caseload alloca-
tion and outcome which may bias our results. However, 
women allocated to the caseload midwifery care are 
anticipated to be at higher risk of adverse outcomes and 
hence allocated thus, making the improvements demon-
strated in their outcomes potentially more significant. 
The small numbers in less common outcomes (eg, still-
birth and NND), allow trends to be only cautiously high-
lighted. NND outside the data collection period may have 
occurred in all groups, although numbers are likely to 
be small. We included multifetal pregnancies because we 
observed the same trend in main outcomes by caseload 
midwifery care as in singleton, but it must be consid-
ered as a potential confounder. Staffing and COVID- 19 

disrupted some aspects of continuity. We did not include 
economic analysis.

Comparison to other studies
To our knowledge, this study is the first to focus on 
targeting care for vulnerable women based on IMD score 
and ethnicity, and so is not directly comparable to other 
studies reporting outcomes of caseload midwifery. Unlike 
some studies, we did not exclude women with medical/
obstetric complications. A Cochrane review of available 
evidence prior to 201614 showed continuity (including 
caseload midwifery), when compared with standard care, 
reduced preterm birth (average risk ratio (aRR)=0.7), but 
did not reduce caesarean birth, despite a higher vaginal 
birth rate (aRR=1.05).14 Our study showed significant 
reduction in birth before 37 weeks (risk ratio: 0.41) and 
all caesarean and emergency caesarean birth rate (risk 
ratio 0.65 and 0.59, respectively). The POPPIE (Pilot 
study Of midwifery Practice in Preterm birth Including 
women's Experiences) pilot RCT (2020) of women at 
high risk for preterm birth found midwifery continuity 
of care did not significantly impact gestation or mode of 
birth.28 A prospective cohort study comparing caseload 
midwifery to standard care in an aboriginal population in 
Australia, however, found the odds ratio (OR) of preterm 
birth to be 0.57.29 A retrospective cohort study of case-
load midwifery in vulnerable women with complex social 
factors in London found a similar reduction in CS (rela-
tive risk total caesarean: 0.51 and emergency caesarean: 
0.42) and enhanced multidisciplinary support.30 A 
previous descriptive analysis of caseload midwifery care 
in a London population (who were ethnically diversity 
with high levels of social deprivation), also found low 
caesarean birth rates of 16%.31

Meaning of the study: Due to these varied outcomes, 
previous study findings suggest a need to consider appro-
priate targeting and the mechanism of action of caseload 
care. We need to consider why our study found a reduc-
tion in caesarean birth (and so markedly so), why the 
impact in preterm birth before 37 weeks appears bigger 
(aRR=0.45) and why our high- risk group responded so 
differently from those in the POPPIE trial?

The intervention at the crux of caseload midwifery care 
is providing time, continuity and communication.32–34 
Time with a women, to build trust and rapport,35 to 
observe a woman’s surroundings and assess what risks 
have not been verbalised, to establish solutions that tailor 
into a woman’s framework and community.36 37

In the POPPIE pilot trial, high risk was identified by 
history, but also by structural abnormalities and smoking.28 
This is testament to the heterogenicity of preterm labour 
aetiology,23 and so the solution must also be multifac-
eted and patient centred. There was minimal change in 
smoking behaviour in our caseload group. A link between 
a continuity- based intervention and structural adapta-
tion (ie, cervix and uterine abnormalities) is not known. 
Furthermore, continuity was often in a hospital, rather 
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than a community- based setting (like in this study), the 
importance of which is currently under research.

Mechanisms of spontaneous preterm labour include 
the premature triggering of the hypothalamic–pituitary 
axis of the fetus, inflammation, matrix remodelling, 
abruption of the placenta and mechanical stretch.38 39 
Stress response is incompletely realised, but can physio-
logically manifest as an endocrine and/or a proinflamma-
tory response.40 41 Pregnancy is a state of relatively reduced 
systemic cortisol and inflammatory cytokines, however, 
acute and less acute psychosocial stressors in pregnancy 
can counteract this, and even modulate the development 
of the fetus’ hypothalamic–pituitary–adrenal axis.40 Stress 
affects maternal health behaviours such as diet, sleep 
and exercise, it reduces the effectiveness of the maternal 
immune response, and it exacerbates mental illness such 
as anxiety and depression.40 These stimuli have been 
shown to have impact early in pregnancy41 and so must 
be tackled early.

If evidence exists that psychosocial stress and its associ-
ated effects, are linked to preterm labour and low birth 
weight,41 it is intuitive to imagine that early impact on 
these stressors (when the physiological adaptation to 
pregnancy is so marked and rapid structural and func-
tional development of the fetus is taking place) could be 
integral to improving outcome. One aspect of caseload 
midwifery care, is time to identify need for, and access 
social support services relative to other traditional care.30 
If a multiagency referral is completed early, from the first 
trimester, the potential burden of anxiety around visa 
status, housing, finances etc (that may be heightened by 
the impending addition of a new child) may be lightened. 
Intimate partner violence support, and potential freedom 
from financial abuse can impact both the stress response 
and the physical abruption risk associated with preterm 
labour. This information may come to light in person, 
rather than with questionnaire screening, which is why 
early identification of risk and flexible allocation to case-
load midwifery may be important.

From a longer- term perspective, maternal stressors on 
the fetus in utero have been linked to neurodevelop-
mental disorders in children.42 Preterm birth is associated 
with anxiety and depression long beyond the perinatal 
period in caregivers and bonding difficulties in those 
admitted to NNU (greater at earlier gestations).43–45 A 
later gestation of birth may avoid a financial implication 
to the parents and the healthcare system in early years46 
and in adult hood with reduced disability, chronic illness 
and increased educational attainment in children born 
closer to term.47

CS is a life- saving intervention. Targeting lower rates 
may be detrimental to women's care,25 but rates above 
9%–16%48 have minimal proven benefit, with negative 
maternal and neonatal consequences.49 A systematic 
review has not reported lower caesarean rate to be asso-
ciated with caseload midwifery.14 However, deprivation is 
associated with unplanned CS. Our cohort population, 
diverse and socioeconomically deprived, are vulnerable 

to lack of clear communication and failed engagement 
with services.50 The impact of communication is clearly 
illustrated by the risk ratio of 0.10 of CS in mothers who 
need an interpreter.

It could be anticipated that more and longer antenatal 
appointments, with continuity of the healthcare profes-
sional may have more impact. Opportunities to address 
fears regarding labour may reduce antenatal motivation 
for caesarean birth. Identification of a healthy support 
structure in labour, may be aided by enhanced knowledge 
of the family dynamics, through appointments in the 
family home and prolonged rapport with women. Discus-
sion around women’s expectations of what is a normal 
labour, may impower women in their birth support and 
analgesia options. A known carer may enhance support 
to execute birth plans, thereby improving motivation in 
labour to pursue vaginal birth. Benefits of a vaginal birth 
extend from the women to health economics, reducing 
need for additional antenatal appointments, a lower- cost 
labour location and reduced CS in the next pregnancy.51 
Our results may differ from the POPPIE trial, due to a 
higher representation of BAME women (in POPPIE trial 
58.6% were white vs 34% in LEAP area women) and 
women affected by deprivation (over 93% of LEAP area 
women in the two most deprived IMD quintiles vs 70% in 
the POPPIE trial).

Future research
Further research is needed to determine whether the 
significant improvement seen, will translate to other 
inner city populations with similar demographics. Long- 
term follow- up of these women would determine whether 
there are long- term clinical and economic benefits of 
caseload midwifery in this population. Further research 
is needed into the effectiveness of continuity of care 
in a hospital- based setting for those with high medical 
obstetric risk.

CONCLUSION
Before the umbilical cord is cut, paths for inequality in 
health outcomes have begun and are marked in commu-
nities of high socioeconomic deprivation and ethnic 
diversity.

Justice and equality should be a priority in any health-
care setting, and caseload midwifery, may be a part of 
the solution. Recognising resource limitations, this study 
demonstrates for the first time how targeting disadvan-
taged inner city communities may have the most marked 
effect in reduction of preterm labour before 37 weeks, 
all caesarean birth (and emergency caesarean birth) and 
their subsequent impact.

Further research is needed into the generalisability of 
this approach in other populations and into its impact 
on health economics is required. Long- term follow- up of 
these patients is planned.
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